
Style Changes Set 
For Ford Car Line
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STYLING CHANGES . . . Sweeping styling changes arc apparent In the 11)58 Ford car 
line. The Falrlane Town Victoria (right) ami Fnlrlane Club Victoria (left) share with all 
new Fords such dramatic styling changes as new safety dual headlights, corrosion-proof 
anodlzed aluminum grille, power flow hood, slip stream roof sculptured inverted 
V trunk lid and twin safety tallllghts.

Roger P. Amblll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymo'nd Ambill, | 
1556 W. ,222nd St., has been \ 
assigned to the U. S. Naval! 
School of Music in Washing-) 
ton, D.C., after completing his i 
nine weeks of boot training, i 

A musician seaman appren-j 
lice, he is a 1957 graduate of 
Narbonne High School. The! 
*favy school teaches all phases | 

T ' music and prepares the mu- 
"^iclans for service in Navy' 

bands or orchestras. Ambill' 
plays the saxophone and clari 
net. I

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. John Stollar 

and children, Marilyn, Susan, 
and Johnny, spent the week 
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Dutton, 2423 Gramcrcy Ave.

The Stollars live in Lancas 
ter.

SAN DIEGO TRIP
Mrs. H. G. Stephens and 

daughter, Dede, 2749 Gram- 
ercy, spent the week-end in 
San Diego where they were 
guests of Mrs. Stephens' moth-

BOWL-0-DROME
WESTERN AT 220th FA 8-3700

FOR THE LADIES:
FREE NURSERY 
FREE PLAYGROUND 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS 

Monday Through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
—————SPECIAL FOR JUNIORS————— 
35t par Game—9 a.m. to 5 p.m.—Shoes 10*

MONDAY to SATURDAY

...Election
lieve that he will be in the 
election. ' "

Drale. mayor of the city for 
year before he stepped down 
to "pass the honor around." 
could get a free ride at the 
polls should be choose to run 
for the top spot. He has not 
made any announcement about 
his intentions.
, Several other prospective 
candidates have been watching 
the seven-man council proposal 
with interest many of them 
seeing a chance to put more 
representatives on the city's 
governing bedy from the out 
lying areas of the city.

It is reported that a number 
of north Torrance residents 
arc currently making plans to 
seek election.

Senator Richard Richards 
and Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas have assured the city 
they would use their offices to 
rush the charter amendment 
through the Legislature when 
it meets for a special session 
in January. The Legislature 
must approve the changes be- 
.fore it becomes effective here.

They report that it can be 
approved, however, in time for 
the April, 195C, elections here.

Today's Gas Ranges
Make Cooking '"Apple-Pie Easy"!

Automitlc CP Gi WEDGCWOOO

MIRACLE MILE BURBANK

4.1)5 
6.85 
9.95

unuDngt 
.......2 for 10.»5

12.95 Dreiltl 2 for 12.95 
12.99 Sweat>ri 2 for 12.95 
U.M Jacket! .2 (or 14.95 
21.95 Capo ...3for24.es 
34.95 Formal! 2 for 34.95 
39.96 Coali ...it for 39.95 
59.93 Suit! ...2 for 39.95

HUNTINCTON PARK NO. HOLLYWOOD

Paying Bills by 

Check is

EASY, MODERN, 

SAFE

npiimi in I In' Custom and ('us- 
lorn ,'1')0 serips. The 352 nihie 
inch engine is an extra high 
performance op I inn on the 
r.iirlane. Kairlane MO and the

optional air suspension, will go ' .si; lion wa:;on seric,-. The cco- 
on display at Oscar Maples,: nomicul "MiU'Hgn Maker" six 
14:;0 Cabrillo Ave. is avallabl*.' for most models

"At a cost (if $185,000.000. ami the 282 cubic inch V-8 en-
we have dcvelopsd a new Kord ; gine is standard on tin- Custom ! far driver and passengers"   DINNER GUESTS 
Ihut incorporates some of the ' and the Custom 300 series. which it pioneered in its 1958, ,)|nner lcs(s al th(, )l()m(, of 
most eiavniiive changes .ever; The new'engines f eat u re models. The deep center steer- i M,. an(j m rs j{ j Triplltl 
made in the car." said J. 0.; completely machined, wedge-j ing wheel, shatter-proof rear! 3238 El Dorado, last Saturday 
Wright. Ford Motor Co. Vice type combustion chambers,'view mirror and safely door: evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
President. larger, cooler running valves, l locks, standard in all models., Lloyd H. Scott of Santa Mon-

Historically, auto companies new carburetion and exhaust and the potlonal seat belts and lea.
have made basic changes in j ' '" '•——————•—— 
their ears every three years, he DESIONEO FOR EAsr CAUfORfflA LWIMO 
pointed out.
  "But in Us 1958 models. 
Ford has actually created fun 
damental design and engineer 
ing changes just one year after 
its completely new 1957 mod 
el," he said.

21 \ew Models
Demonstrating this change 

are twenty-one models on two 
' separate whcplbases: the Fair- 
lane and Kairlane 500, with an 

! overall length of 207 inches, 
j and the Custom, Custom 300 
{ and the station wagon, measur 
ing 202 inches.

The external appearance of 
the new car features Ford's 
sculptured - in-metal treatment 
in which styling lines are 
molded into the sheet metal 
itself.

The new distinctive styling 
is emphasized in a front view 
of the massive wrap-around 
one-piece bumper with ano 
dlzed aluminum "jet intake" 
grille, dual headlights, and 
Power Flow hood. New sheet 
metal treatment incorporates 
redesigned front fenders, new 
roof with seven front-to-rear 
flutes or grooves, and trunk 
lid and'rear quarter panel in 
novations. From the rear, the 
1958 Ford is distinctive with 
a "V" sculptured trunk ltd 
flaring into twin safety oval 
taillights.

Ford introduces the newest 
and most modern V-8 overhead 
valve engines in its 1958 line  
the 332 and 352 cubic inch dis 
placement engines. The result 
of more than 25 years' sales 
and engineering leadership in 
V-8 engines, these engines com 
bine new highs of efficiency, 
durability and economy with 
the added time and cost sav 
ings of quick service accessibi 
lity.

333 Cubic Inch Engine
The hew 332 cubic incli en 

gine, which will be standard 
on the Fairlane, Fairlane 500 
and station wagon series, is 
available as an extra cost

ALERT TODAY 
ALIVE TOMORROW

A poftifaU radio, first «id kit, 
and flashlight ar* handy 
•m*rg«ncy equipment.

MeDic tefl

So is Opening a

CHECKING ACCOUNT at

California Bank
TORRANCE OFFICE M03 SARTORI AVE.
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BURNER WITH A BRAIN
pot watching-can mike my pan
lutomitlc. Senslni element
touches pan, takes its temperature, 
then riises or lowers llama to
mamtiin pre-sot cooimj belt

DOTART BARBECUE brings the 
flavor of outdoor cooking indoors 
-without the dirt and fuss. Smoke, 
spatter vanish in the Gas (lime. 
As witb broillni, Ges lets you b*r- 
becm with broiler door closed.

Southern California Cooks with Modern

system, tee your L-P Gas dealer

AUTOMATIC ROUnW TKMNM- 
ETCH lets you cook meat to ordtr  
well-done, medium of nrt. AH you 
do Is set the thermometer, httert 
it into rent. Oven shuti off uto- 
malicall)r »hen met! is done. Set 
the new G»s nnget thit re  >(*  
mine in d» way-it jour deilec 
or fits Conjuror.*

tor modern

Every member of your family   whether

or not lie has every played music before   will

play this amazing Thomas Organ

within minutes! Here, at your command,

is the inspiring source of A whole lifetime of

rich musical enjoyment, relaxation and

pleasure such as you have never

dreamed of having! The new Thomas

Klectrtmio- Organ actually gives you the advan

tages of organs costing twice the price,

yet e-outs lea* than a piano;

TIIH THOMAS OVKRTVRK. exquisite true tones

from a Dingle keyboard that Rive* full two
keyboard performance!

run THOMAS VONVKRTO America's linest mo 
manual organ value! 
World'* only organ with 
Repetitive Perousulon . . . 
Dlal-A-Tone Voice Control* 
for an Infinite variety of 
effect*. Exclusive Variable 
Vibrato (or rich, trcmuloiu 
tones. Pre-set controls give 
you a "third manual,'' 
automatic-ally let you add 
or ultliclniw an entire 
imiliiplc of voice combin 
ations. i;t note, 16 foot 
pilch pedal bam, Stereo 
phonic Sound optional, 
only $Ilf»,V lU'iirh notional.

rrw iwmc PcMQii&ti'ilioii
Call today, and play tho Thomai Organ tonite!

Ill) Sutt M* Mfi, OMMri 1524S;OfcfNl2MI
o»*i Mv «iM A.M. to lilt r.x -


